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Fair and cooler preceded by rain
tomorrow
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RIOTING STARTS IN BOGOTA

CHOMHIAS IlLAME GOVERN

MiT roil PANAMAS REVOLT

M Inrndc Hie Streets frying
Ullli Marroijulnl Ncw That the
rnllcd Slates Hag neconnlzert the New
lUpubllo Is Kept From People

WisnrNQTON Nov llWliat have
Len expected has happened ut Bogota
the Colombian capital Having ascertained
at la dos Ito tho odorta of tho Government
to prevent tho news from becoming known

of tho Isthmus havo pro-
claimed nn Independent republic nnd driven
nil Colombian noldlera out of their terri-
tory the inhabitants of Bogota are seeking
to vent tclr fury on President
his Jlnl tiTj and members of his family

NOWB of mobs mass meotlngn and riots
c mo to th State Department thin morn
lag In a telegram from United States Min-

ister Ileutiprd dated Nov 9 A hostile
demons ration had been made In front of
tb Presidents palace tho residence of a
met r of Ills family had been
Mid cries of Down with
heard In the streets

A clash occurred between a mob and
Colombian and some persons were
wounded had not been
attacked or threutonod and was not appre-
hensive Ills residence was being guarded
by Colombian troops

Curiously there was nothing-
in Mr Itaaupres despatch to Indicate that
he had received tho telegram from tho
State Department on Nov 4 telling of
the recognition of the Isthmian Government
by the United Status Mr Bcauprg does
not even say that he knows of the action
of this Government or that It la known in
Bogota It is believed by the State De-

partment that Mr Beaupre has not received-
the telegram of Nov 4 but that tho Colom-
bian Government knows that the
States IIA recognized the
keeping the news from the ooplo

The telegram from Mr Beaupr6 said that
there was a great deal of public excitement
in Bogota Large crowds paraded the
streets on Nov 8 crying Down with Mnrro
quiul was a mass meeting

i

government Hundreds gathered at tho
palaro and their orator a prominent na

General called for the resignation of
This gathering was dispersed

by troops Several were wounded but there
were no fatalities

The city la now under martial law and
is well guarded by troops The legation
of Im United States is under protection-
of he Government but there is no Indica-
tion of a hostile demonstration against it
Tho residence of Lorenzo Marroquin
been utfuckixl by utonins

Lorenzo Marrocjuin 1 supposed to be
President Marroqulns eon

FULL RECOGNITION OF PANAMA

J PreMdrnt to Hrclve Minister Ilanan-
Varllla Tomorrow

t WAHRINOTOK Nov II Full and formal
recognition of the de Government

I of Panama with which States
ha entered into relations will be given
by President Hoosovelt on Friday when
M Philippo BunauVarilla will be re
c tivo l Sy tho President as tho
nipotuntliry arid Envoy
of tlJ republic As M Bunau-
Vrilln raid this evening From thut

rumont tho Government of Panama willnr into the family of nations
Tho arrangements for tho presentation

made this afternoon nt a conference at
Si retnry Hays house between Mr

M nnnniVnrllla Tho latter
on Mr Hay nt tho State Department

nnotit 0 oclock on Friday morning and at
BHO vill be presented to tho President at-
t t White House by Mr Hay In handing

the President his credentials tho new
Minister will make an appropriate address
and the President will respond

M BunauVarilla to recognIzed
a hivIng full His
ciedentinls which were telegraphed to
liin on Nov 8 at
rained him m Minister
anil Extraordinary and as such
lie will be name entered
iiiin the official list us a member

i tho corps in Washington No objection-
to IN the Ibthmiau
has been made or is expected from Franco
of which country a citizen M
limuVnrllla this evening that he
iM not understand that bo

to a French citizen serving in a
civil rapncity n G ernrnerit

wa6 on friendly terms
nr r f nitnntlVArldi-

scUMhud rinnl matters nnd other
n1 their conference this afternoon
irnnbly as a result of that conference
M a this

nlng to the junta at Panama urging-
it Junta receive Col Uoyes

P esldent of ColombiaIf he came accredited
a to the Isthmus
I AUI rrtoortod that Col Iteyos had started
irrM Bogota for Panama on a pence mission
old Junta hid sent to him
not to come THK looms from n Gov-
ernment oihcial State Department
would suggest to
I i A refusal to him to
lire to ths Isthmus would b Inconsistent-

it wns puid with tho statement in the in
thd United

Minister at that tho President
iniMi commends to tho Govern

ment Colombia nnd of Panama the
ful ii id oiiiltablo sottloment of all question
at USIID between thorn

ranee has recognized the de facto Oov-
iTiimtiu of Istliiiius and tIme German
ieminent has voluntarily assured tho
i iii d nt Berlin that It

TIO iiiifiition of Interfering with Isth-
irdii afiiilrn The Franco
j a tbu way for the zest of Europe In

words
two nations most interested France

ti I Ibo United States tin now
piibllo other nations will do the same

recognition would
no have hen accorded facto

wore capable of protecting
tlio Interests of
rrnniM-

fitlclal information of tho action of
Fmiee tuino to the State Department this
aftriiioon in tho message

r Horace States Arn-
Iador nt Paris
Tlie French people are much pleased

iVi events In and
t iti of the United Stntoii there The

I rnch Uoveniment hiss entered into
iitii the do facto Government-

An incident has been happily
averted by the from the
bia of Buena V atun of the two
Hiiliii rieiolrtiit vessels wbiuJi Colom-
litai inveni ulit act rdiiic to remit
WHS to Its to transport to tlo Isth

The n had l oii-
ItTiiinil that theivi vow iili had do-

finoil ty thr Colombian authorities
Infunned time British hit

y IiiHtructions were sent time
r inrtniert ti nival cnmmnndw-

Iirnrnn to tti s vessels from
wrJrr roloijihinn troops cnni
to th st ti th-
Vttscli had b eti released but near
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Admiral Gloss at Panama reported to tho
that no

interference with thuin Admiral Glues
said also that all was ut Pnnnina

M Jussorand time French Ambassador
called today to see M BtmnuVarllln
but time was not In at the tltno

M BunuuVarllla old this morning that
the commission of three of
Panama now on its way to Washington hud
not boon appointed purpose of ne
gotiating a United

and Panama Ho said
In all probability tho Canal will

bo before tho commis-
sion arrives In Washington There b
however notne features of the convention

approval of tho Panama Government
and accordance with tho policy adopted
to brook no delays that can i e
commission while In Washington will rep
resent the of

necessity of oomiuunlca

say that the commission was
In time nature of tin advisory board

I am vested with powers of Minister
and the commissIon will represent tho
of the new condi-
tions there is reason to exiioct
delays in tho negotiation of the

of further prelimi-
naries Certainly
occur not tho fault of tIme Isthmian
Republic

GERMANYS NEUTRALITY

Word to WMhlnxlnn That Silo Has No In-

tention or Mixing in the Iaimnm AITnlr
WASHINGTON 11 Thu State De-

partment today received a telegrnm from
Mr Tower tho United Am aador
at Berlin who said that lie had been volun-
tarily assured by tho Imperial Minister
for Foreign Affairs that thero was no truth
In report that Germany would protest

in tho Isthmus and furthermore
Gennan Government had no Intention-
of interfering in any way directly or in

con
tho Isthmus Mr Towur was re-

quested to coinrnunionle tuis information
to Department

PANAMA SITUATION SUITS HIM
Adamson lcm Ga Ttlli the President

lies mad the Rabbit WaN CauHht
WASHINGTON Nov u William C Adam

son Democratic Congressman from Georgia
dooms not aireo with those of his colleague
who criticise Administration for alleged
incitation of rebellion on the Inhmus of
Panama During a call at the White
this Adamson said

Mr President I am glad you did not
start the rabbit to running as OH

tho rabbit was to run anyhow its
a good timing we did not have a

ALL IS WELL AT

Civil Government Istcbllshed and Muslnct
Join On as Isualt-

yiMol Cable Dti itclt to TirE SUN

Tram THE Sti Correspondent at Colon
CoLon Nov cruistr Atlanta

has returned focus del
American collier arrived today

Perfect quiet prevails in all tho provinces
of tIme new republic and people are flocking-
In from the neighboring countries Many
through passengers by way of the Panama
Railroad are stopping on route

The civil government la thoroughly estab-
lished and the administration is proceeding
without a hitch Time public offices are
open and business is going on at usual
The port regulations are effective-

A ontlngent of police was dotpatched to
Bocao del Toro today Exchange la firmer
Business housen aro Jubilant There is no
disaffection anywhere

QVIET AT PANAMA

Concord SMla for Hticnft Ve
nor ton Holli Today

Special CMe Despatch to Tnit sex
PANAMA Nov ll The United States

gunboat Concord sailed nonce riwtorday
unuor sealed orders Li presumed at
she is going to Buena Ventura The cruiser
Boston will sail under sealed
orders

Everything continues qulot here

SANTO DOMINGO RESISTS

In aricnU Again Attack the Capital but
Are Itepulscd

CnMe IHipatcti la TF Sex
SANTO Nov 11 The insur

gonts having oflloinliy notified tho
Consuls yesterday that thy contemplated
n heavy bombardment of capital read
an all night attack with shells and small
nrms Tho attack won repulsed Tha city
government refused the rebels demand to
surrender

The foreign Oonsub held a two hour
conference yesterday and decided to ignore
tho

The German cruiser Gazelle accompanied-
by the merchantman Athen has returned
from St Thomoi to force the blookadu
at Sanchez Mncorts Puerto Plata and
Samana

Last nights nrtillory duel resulted in no
as the insurgents shells failed

Both sides express confidence
Thd general idea Is that the capital cannct
be taken by assault although tho Govern-
ment haw been bottled up since
the

Quiet prevails this morning

The llaltlmoro on for Santo Dnmlnico
WASHINGTON Nov 11 Under orders

from tho Navy Department the cruUor
Baltimore left Puerto Santo Domtiro-
tiis morning for Santo Uo-

mln o City where battles between the
vnrrmont lorcos and the Dominraii

relate hue cccurrwl

Talk of Annulling HIT Colorado Divorce
Because Hli at lnc llcinurrlrd

DENVER Col Nov evening
paper today quoted Judge Johnson who
hoard tho Whitney divorce case an

that ho not signed tho decree
anti might sign it If this were so Mm
Louise M marriage to Arthur
H in Wyoming bigamy

Judge tonight
tho decree but that ho had thu

to annul it if the dlvorcon married within
veer Ho added that ho would not take

this action but hoped that Mr Whitney or
the bar institute pro-
ceedings for time annulment of time decree-
as time law provides

CrnlR SIght FatllnR
Special iatilf Oupatth to TnE SUN

LoU N N V II Wadsworth th
Third Secretary of the American Embassy
who suffered an Injury tr liia eyes
while hunting has gone to to
ccnpult Prof Hnrniniin tho
oculist Mr Wadnworths sight is hfoominn-

Foottatl flilraen rnlvcr r v W Inlni-
At c i Pint SAiunliiy NHVCmtur l h

Shi a H H Mill sell roundtrip unf tliKH-
ilirllW Trains ll M

mill 1W I1 M WVii Street llSi A M anil
12 0 I M Ur
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Weird 1ncanny Honisnce Sa n Cone
sri for the llcrrnilnnl the M Hartley
Co of AlleRRtlnn That Andraile Watt

lleutcn by O n lleitilnetun Hllloa

That the now American guns wouldnt
shoot IH allured to be time real reason why
former President Andnido of Venezuela
failed to unseat Castro the dictator after
Custro and his troop of South American
rovolutionifiut had driven Andrade and his
followers from the capital two yearn ngo
This rerson was given yesterday by former
Pnltod Sonator John M
pvrl Hobort Leslie Molfott as ottornnyn-
lor Thnmis E Evans A Co before Suprem-
oCirt Juiitlco Clnrlte on an argument in io
stilt of Mr Evniw time M Hartley
Company ilenlein In flnurms and ammu-
nition In thin city to recover Ml 000

According to Mt srv Tlmreton and
Mollcut time vnnguard of Aiidriule troops
wi o with leuliigton titles und cart

by tin1 M Hartley Company
and at the critical battle of time war
discovered time cartridges didnt lit
Pie genius nnd therefore could not be H-
Xpluded and tho o that could be wero
ro uniform u to riuh with the that

shell would not work
As a result of nil thin tho pintntllis allege

tIme decisive Ixittlo of the war was won
by Castro between 000 and Too of the flower
of Andraden army wtre left dead on thof-

lwld mimi a number of others humid legs or
unnH bhot off neil will nev r he able to light
again whereon It humid lx n reasonably ex-
pinctfd that this would happen to tho flower

Senator Thurston and Mr MoflVtt pro
v heR tIme caso to trim 10 ex-

hibit to a New York of time vet
uraim ot this unfortunate battle and to

ivo th ii tell flitnojw stand wliat-
hiirpfiioii when tried to ambuth CR-
Stroa crummy mind depended on American gurus
and mom a

Kvmia A Co are Biilng for 31XH time
money tl w y they paid for tIme and
ammunition ViGut damages fur
their U of prestige
mjS who are in the habit of piirchafilfig
Hroarms In this country

1or time M Jlftttloy
Company filed a demurrer to time

time and nilii yesterdays argu-
ment was moiety fit tie nerve
io bring out Venezuelan end of tIle case
Mr CV i y refened to contention of tho

OH wtid
ioiiiinco arid a framatlc story and Mr
Mflcit returned the by calling
time deniurivr frivoloiw

Only scraps of the tory of the Andmdo
canto out in tIme but uftur

Justice Clarke lund announced that ho would
reservo his deciaion O Mo all tho
Ni v York representative of Evuus A Co
who has on ollisio at 41 street told thin
story of the defeat of Amlrudo which ho

Ire lund front Andiadon fjarnl
In tlds city who got it Inure Andrade him-
self

In tho first place suit Mr Marshall
In 1901 a you know the Metes

Andradn adherents were fighting to main-
tain tho Presidency At time and sub-
sequent to overthrow by Castro tlioy

Into Venezuela for their own rise
large amounts of arms nnd ammunition
AlmoU al jftlcgj ITIK troni either
laud Germany or time United Suites When
the hogan to totter a great
many Amorians who lied important Inter
ests VenUeIn and visluxl to maintain
Andrado to apsin him with In-

fluence and They provided him
army with provisions In

1001 31000 contributed by
Aiioricaiid was lven to Evans A wo to

arms and ammunition We con-
tracted with the M Hartley Companvfor
1000 rifles tmd 600000
paying Ml 000 cash same fin erder-
vns to hold those until word came from
Venezuela wheie they wore to be landed-

In 1901 we word from
Andrade flint time grins and ammunition
wore ne lrt i at 011 0 as a plan for the com

defeat of Castro was then dlri
been formod and weapon wn-

no vied tr carry it out Accoi we
notified time M where to
delHer tit first installment vf the goods
and that same month did deliver tr
AndradrsGenerals in Venezuela 400 of the
rifles and 1X000 nf tho cartridges

Tlieso guns wero given-
to time of time army was

intrenched at Darancns whoro-
Andrade mtido a junction shortly afterward
vith lens Ducharmo unit

T itos Tho plan was to ambush Mid
t ire CnstroH which wan eiirouto
Cliidad Castro himself was bot-
tled tip nt rnracs lut ho army lied to

through Barancas carried
with a train of money wagons and pro-
visions was to up
tho army capture the money and provis-
ions and to Carscn anti a
to Castro

The vanguard of Andrades army oc-
cupied an and armed
as wero with time new American riflou
nod ponty of ammunition they expected
rn easy of it limit
opened at time llrtt discharge the cart-
ridges stuck in time rifles tho vanguard

disorganized and n rout of the
entire Between COO and
700 were killed

Tills was the dfeUlvo battle of time vnr
It firmly oftabllshed Castro and struck tho
death blow to Andrado A op-

posite result woxll bnvo followed had the
aid ammunition Ixen what they
to have been

At first Andrado and his Generals bo
hove hat tluy wore tho vlrffm of treach

but what WHS left cf the vanguard
explained what had nnd an ex

of time guns and cartridges proved
what ihey Raid t truo Time
company was oidend not to rend time

uf ho ofer Wo are
i hi money wo for defective
weapons ammunition and will
our case by the maimed veterans of time

fight nt Uaramjns score of whom mire In tIme

cuv at time prrwit
thin attorney M Corn

y Fiid that were not
trying thrir c ire In time nnd

imiiii1 no statement Marshal-
lrouldit i xliln why Aiidrndes mon
try tho inerienn nnd cartridges
before K ltn with

IIKl T GRoUT Vf7fK
Thrown Friini Ills llldlnR-

Ultli other
Mout Paul Grout of Troop C n brother

of Comptroller Grout was seoroly in-

jured by being unliontcd while riding
through stwt near
avenue Brooklyn out Saturday after-
noon Tho of time nocidunt was
kept quiet and only for the joking of lila
Mlow officers nt drill in the avnio

Tuesday ingot might not

Lieut Clroilt niiil t o other offlcorn of
time truoj WITH from n trot ilown
time Eiurtini Parkway wlmn they lie 11

laden truck wo power
fill anti Mout
horse nhled end wns mum

liorcod nniliiHl inn rvny
wiu captured only after a long shnso

Uii Orrit wm out the legv lilt
i mil mid noiivpiJ several brulMv on
He WILI taken to a drug store
P ib oruontlv loft eat Ills homo
nt 17 Mldwood street Klatbtwh
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j CIIICAdO STHIKK IS O

Street Tnr Men Vote to fio Hit This horn
Init Trontile Kmrril

CHICAGO Nov 12 By an overwhelming
vote shortly before mld

night 3500 employees of the Chicngo City
Kallwn Company worn ordered to go out ut
4 oclock this morning with time Intention of
tying up all time south trunk lines of tho
surface railway and all KM branches

With the exception of mull cars or trains
bearing United States it is considered
doubtful If n slngln nr operated
b the Chicago Hxilwny Company-
will mako Its run today and riitlng Is ap
prohonded by tho police should tho com-
pany attempt to oppjso the ftrikers co-

horts of pickets
Around time various car tho closest

watch will be kopt 1ith by the r olioo and
th striking tniinmen win will endeavor
to prevent u single passenger cur or cable
train from leaving the barns

IltCGEST SCHOOL IV THK HOItLD

Will rake 45G riills nnd
IlatiiB and u Ujin lo t a Million

At tho mietug of tho executive anon
mlltee of the Board of Education yester-
day time contract for i ho erection of Public
School C2 which Is to bo the largoet-
sjliool In ih world VIIH approved Thu
common has been awarded to ThoismB
Cockerel A Son Their bid Is siO04a
Tho site for time building coat 510000 thus
bringing up tho total cost of time school to
over a million

Tho new school is to bo in Hester street
betwoon Essex and Norfolk streets and
fnclng Sowird Park It will occupy 200

hat on Essex street the samn oa Hester
street nnd 75 foot on Norfolk street The
holt eix stories exceeds that of any
present school There are lo be a basement
and subcellar and in the basement will be-

an auditorium capable of Heating
The tichooi will bo able to accommodate
about 4500 pupils Altogether there will
In 121

Tho building will bu practically two
snhools one for buys arid tho other for girls
The entrance for time girls will bo in Norfolk
sire t and that for the boys in Essex street

On tho sixth floor will bo a gymnaMum
cooking room workshop two baths lock-

ers and seven classrooms The exterior-
of tlm building is to be of buff and blue
Indiana limestone and tIme interior will be
finished in oak It will be tho first school-
in this city to have elevators to carry the
children to the upper stories

Expenditure of 843490 for repairing
and constructing other schools were ap

Plans for the
construction of i new commercial high
school In Brooklyn weie also approved

StIlMARINCS TESTED

Visible Than Torpedo Hosts at Might
M mruvres In time Dark

NEWPOUT H I Nov 11 In Narra
gansett Bay this evening there was an
elaborate test to determine tho useful
ness of submarine boats in naval warfare
the purpose being to see If they were less
visible at night than Mirface boats if they
could be navigated successfully and iafely
in tho dark and If the playing upon them
of numerous searchlights hampered tho
mnling of observations from their conning
towers

The test partook of tho nature of a sham
battle in which Fort Adums and the tor-
pedo station with strong searchlights-
and large parties of army and officers
acting an observers and thc
anchored west of the tor do station
arid using a powerful searchlight went
opposed to the submarine boats Moccasin
Adder and Plunger mind time surface boats
McKee nnd Morris and Torpedo Boat No

Of the six craft afloat tine Adder alono
lived through tho battle mind she succeeded
in eluding all the watchers and getting Into
a position so close to the tug Peoria that
she easiiy could hove nnnlhllated her It
was in fact a clean cut victory for time Ad-

der which was in commnnd of Iieut Frank
li Pinnoy On the whole iho battle was
very excising to thotu who micipHted in
it as tho night was dark and under tho
oonJUions the powerful oenrehlights shone
with great brilliancy The watchers at Knit
Ailums up with seine little difficulty
tho submarine boats Moccasin nnd Plunger
but they searched in vain for the Adder

It wire learned that the navigation of
submarine boats in I hi dark was
and tant the n of powerful
searchlights dirt not much hamper their
officers In running them or making obser-

vations from their conning towers fairly
well When tho light was not playing upon
tlui boatsvery good could IHJ obtained
from tho submarines It was proved that
the submarines were lees visible In the lark
then time surface boats

Tho submarine boats wore run in a hrlf
submerged condition

COP ASTRIDE A

ORrlen Crawled From thin Wairnii and
Stopped the horse

In stopping a runaway horse attached
a delivery wagon yesterday Pollreman

William J OBrien of the East Thirtyfifth
stroet station was kicked by time animal
and so badly hurt that ho had to bo re
ruved homo nt 213 East Ninety
fourth street The horse became un-

manageable at Fourth avenue and Thirty
second street and Edward Herbert of 77

Henry street tho driver could not control
hlui When w l re started to run away
OtHoM stopped him

OBrltms post ettonds from Thirty
second street to Thirtyfourth on Fourth
avenue and ns Herbert was going north ho-

jitupcd In the wngon to ride two blocks to
see If Herbert could mnnnge time horse
At Thirtyfourth street as OBrien was
about to get out the started to run
nvny n second time

Herbert turned thin animal wet Into
Thirtyfourth street and then lost time

rvins Near Madison avenue Herbert
dropped out of the wagm to the roadway

OBrien know Gout time runaway could not
cross Fifth nvonuo without a collision so-

ho clnmbcred over the dashboard and got
nI i Ida of the horse

When he got lire reins yanked the
liorsn up HO suddenly thsl tho animal fell
nlxwi fifty for t east of Fifth avenue
polloiwui wont down under him Severn
othi ri lUil P1 ut tho Filth avenue crossing
went to lila rofuo nnd liberated him

Lnlfsl lnrli InlclllKcnor
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FIGHT AGAINST GEN WOOD

Mil TELLER ItlOCKS ACTION ON

Ills PROMOTION

Ills Course Hacked by Senator Henna
linrKfn AKalnit Wniid Will llv Laid

Before the Senate Military oiniiilttrr
und an InrrfttlRatlon May llriult

WASHINGTON Nov li The light against
the confirmation of Brigen Leonard
Wood nominated to 1x3 MajorGonural was
bejiin In tine Senate today when that
nomination with the 1100 others sent In
yesterday were referred to the various
committees Senator Teller of Colorado
served noiloo on Ating Clmlrmnii 1roc

tho Committee on Military Affairs
to which time iiominntlou was reformed that
10 action was to bn taken on it until bo had
hat an opportunity lo investigate certain
charges that hUll Iwen nmrie against Wood

ThU notice wil effectually any
action on time nomination for
anti will also affect nil time nominations for
ofllcers of time grades below Ian Wood
who worn promoted us time result of his
advancement

It is understood that Senator Tellers
course Is hacked by Senator Hamui who
Is seeking the vindication of Major Estes-
G Itnthbono Cuban Director of Posts
durii g tl e military occupation of
tho Island Kathbono alleged thai
his conviction of
of funds was duo to Woods unjustifiable
Interference and instructions to flu Judges

r tIme trial court and falling to secure a
reconsideration of time judgment by the
War Department or the FOlernl authorities
he filed charges with time President and the
Wnr Department against admin-
istration of the oflico of Gencinl
of Cuba A couit of inquiry decided that a
courtmartial not necessary curd no
attention was tbireforo paid to
clni

Senator Hnnna then took up the fight on
behalf of Rathbone and Kathhone Is now
on Iris way here to appear before tho Mlll

Affairs Committee In opposition to
Woods confirmation

Time documents containing tire accounts
of receipts and disbursements of the Cuban
Government under len Wood will be
searched by Mr Iluthbone and his friends
for evidence upon which to back up time

charges and If found sufficient to justify-
an Investigation by time Military Affairs
Committee Senator Hanna will Insist that
such an investigation he made

PROTEST AGAINST HLACKLIST-

Ilrtldcntd of Antrim N II Object to
cxOnv Uoodells Prohibition Urlnkmc

ANTRIM N H Nov 11 A largo number
of the residents of Antrim have united in a
movement to have their names removed
from tho liquor blacklist which was posted
lost week in a hotel at HUlsborougli Bridge
by former Governor David H Goodoll of
this town The hotel is the only place in this
region where lquor Is sold and under the
new license laws the oxGovernor acting in
his capacity of justice of the peace was
stile to place the names of all tho resi-
dents Antrim more than 21 on
a list posted at tho hotel

Tin landlord was ordored to sell no liquor
to any one whoso name was thus posted
Tho exGovernors much
opixjsitlon and as 410

persons whoso names were used linvo pre
sented a formal demand to Mr Goodell
that they bo removed from the blacklist
The danrtnd says

We undersigned learning that our
names are on what Is termed the blacklist
containing the names of the voters and
malo residents of Antrim which you rnused
to be placed in the barroom of time Valley
Hotel In HllUlmrough where liquors are
sold hereby demand of you that our names
be stricken from said list at onco Wo

your action in tills An insult
to our fair town and her n detri-
ment to our good name end wnnding nnJ
for this reason mako the above

The signers are headed of
tho members of the of Selectmen and
members of tIme and stuttered
all down the list aro thu names of substant Inl
business mom Among tho signers mire
Dr Morris an ardent temperance
worker who has frequently been associated
with Mr Goodell in previous attempts n-

tlw enforcement i Dr Frruiklin G Warner
o laiiinfui of thin Democratic t wn com-
mittee Nathan C Johnson a Democratic
Sm lfudr E W Baker H W

editor of tho Antrim Kcpnrtrr
and B V Goodwin

CONSULS HOCSK STONKI

Italians at Trenton Itesrnt time Hoisting
of Their Ov n Mnp

TRENTON N J Nov U Dr Giuseppe-
Soarlatn Italian Consul In this city hoisted
his national flag in front of his residence
today In honor of tho anniversary
cf the birth of King Victor Emmanuel
and thereby precipitated n small riot on

some of whom
surrounded the amid insisted hint i

the ling bo taken Time request was
refused and tIme mouse was stoned every I

window In time lower floor being broken
Policeman Rgt eo asked Dr Rcur

Ida to put to time trouble by taking
in flag The Consul refused anti the
pollemail took the law Into his own hands
anti forcing his way Into the house lowered
time flag Dr Scarlnta appealed to Mayor
Katzenhach who informed him that it

was his prerogative to display time flag
of time country ho repn snlwl from his
residence If ho desired The flap was
hoisted and protected from further molesta-
tion by a squad of policemen

CONGRESS CANT IIVK flu TIM

llttli Tim anal Mike 1aiWni Report on
inn liulnllallim-

Ultlo Tim Sullivan and Michael C
Pndden who escorted Big Siilllvnn to
hli seat In Connriws returned to New York

They didnt have time to
change theIr before race time so
they wont to tho track in flocks

is H flnobody said Little Tim
nt hn hurried towirn Jamaica and
Now York is well represented timer lime
big fellow didnt have to lust from

of stir CT loct Hes got the aiuf
b band mull ready and tli vy hnf can

tlml frjni the on him tipoivos tie
coin

ltn iinli ut 14Riit Iour MonlliK AM ii for
ItrnxTH-

Tlw writ of linbeos corpus to
the removal of George W
imlictiui postal official to wits
ilsinjf d cst irdny In tour wraths
or soafter in kits Len heard it
will IJH decided or not Mr Beavers
must go to there
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LOW TO STUMP KR ROOSEVELT

ills Extra KxpriiKM u Mayor Estimated
nl H MO

Mayor Low expects to devote some tlmo
when hub terre is up to tho care of his large
estate After a month devoted to his per-

sonal business ho will go abroad for four
months On irIs return ho will at
North East Harbor and will then tho
stump for Roosevelt In the Presidential
campaign assuming that Itoosevolt Is

the candidate This announcement was
mado yesterday by a close friend to whom
time Mayor confided his programme

When Mr Low became Mayor ho sold out
his investments in corporations which wero
likely to have business transactions with the
city He hiss not only not made money
during term of but ho has spent
many thousands of beyond the 15000

salary ho received He provided out of-

bls own pocket for entertainments and din-

ners for Prince Henry and other distin-

guished guests und It cost him a good
rent a second summer homo In Rye in

order to bo rican the city Altogether
it has been reckoned up limit it cot Mr
Low at least HOOOOU to be Mayor of New
York for two years

There is no probability that he will bo
come pretiilent of Columbia University
again When ho resigned two year ago
he said that he would not take the place
again

TIED TO 4 TREE LEFT TO STARVE

Nexro Who Stabbed nn Austrian Captured
by Latter oropnntu-

nArnoiu Mon Nov 11 Frank Smith
a negro stabbed an Austrian in the back
near intro on Saturday He was capt-

ured by a gung of Austrlans who tied him
to a tree in tho mountains leaving him

to starve to death
of hunters found him today and

released him Ho was in a critical con-

dition None of the Austrians has been
arrested

A report from Galena says Smith dying
and a gang of negroes from a railroad
camp ten mile north is on the way to time

tunnel for revenge

INSULTED ARMY IN A NOVEL

German Officer Who Wrote In little
Garrison Town Convicted

Sptckl Catb Dnpttth to TUB SUN

BERLIN Nov 11 Military and general
circles keenly Interested in the
at Metz of Lieut Bilso a retired officer
German Array who was with In-

sulting his superiors in a
novel he wroteentitled In a Little
son Town The book exposed the
of Germnn officers and the characters

too exactly with certain officers
where Lieut Bilse was for-

merly stationed
The trial lasted three days and resulted

in the conviction of the accused who was
sentenced to MX months Imprisonment-
and dismissal from the service It is
stated that several officers will challenge
him to fight when he Is released The
novel which gained a wide circulation
has boon suppressed

PRESIDENT TO KAISER

Congratulates Him on the Success of the
Operation

Special Cote litipatcli to Turn SUN

BERLIN Nov llA bulletin Issued this
morning by tho physicians who arc attend-
ing the German Emperor says that ho was
greatly benefited by his walk yesterday
Time wound resulting from tho operation-
on his throat presents a good appearance
and is beginning to diminish

Tho Eupcror has received by cable-
a niossnge from President Roosevelt ex
pressing sympathy with him In iris Illness
and congratulating him on tho success of
tho operation which he underwent

STUDENT RIOT IN SIItERIA

Police Arrest 15O of the Disturbers In a
Tlicalrc

Special mtjiatrh to TnK SUN

ST PFVUKSIIDIIO Now 11 During the
coureo of a performance at the theatre
at Tomsk western Siberia a number of
students Caused an uproar and scattered
patnphUn among audience flue
were cnllwi and they arrested 150

disturbers
A crowd gathered outside time theatre

hut wsro scattered by Cossacks A tow
of the crowd wero Injured

vov sTFttmito HAS CAMER

German Ambassador to This Country
Berlin

fprclal Cable Despatch to Tins HUN

Nov 12 The Berlin correspond
ent of time Daily Express says that Baron

von Sternburg German Ambassador
United States who recently returned

thoro for medical treatment has developed
a cancerous growth on the chcol

HUn TO RUSSIA

Chinese Report 4rWIO Heady tn
Take time Field

fiffClal Carl nripatdi 10 TnE SUN

LONDON Nov 12 According to de-

spatches from Tientsin and Shanghai
Vnroy Yuan Slili Kai and len Ma have
informed ho Throne that 45000 mon are
ready to take time field against the rjusslans
in Mnnchuria and that they are prepared-
to march on Sunday next

CROKEI LIFE

Ut Denioeratlc Club firovrr Cleveland
Other Honorary Mfo Member

Crokcr wns n life
member of time Democratic Club at a r act-

ing of tho clubs board of governors last
i ealns Tho only other honorary mom
her for life Is Crover Cleveland who was
thus honored several years ago

Mr nnmtveltn Visit

PreMdort Hoobuveltd wife who camo
to this city from Washington on Tuesday

to meet Cnrew on her
arrival from Europe Is nt the homo of Mrs
Jsinof A 4 FiftyMHVenth
street ShH will jinno i in town until this
middle of next week and will mot of
tho time vWtitiK with relatives

Mrs Noofovml vnnt to tim Vaudeville
Theatre last iind aw Mme ohe
and her French Mrs Roosevelt-
was acconiflnlt by Sirs J West Roosevelt
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ACTRESSS TRY AT SUICIDE-

MISS COURTNEY STARS HERSELF
WITH A SILVER DAGGER

Wounds Are Trivial HSJB Her Nenrwt
Friend Is W W Hunt Mrn of That
Same Dined With lien and Was at
lien After She Called for Help

Isabel Courtney an actress 27 years old
stabbed herself last night at tho Hotel
lincoln Fiftysecond street and Broad
way where she lived A can canto from
Miss Courtneys room at 830 oclock and
time who answered found her bleeding
frCm woundr In her breast

Ho riinhed to tine olllce antI a clerk celled
In Policeman Lynch of time West Forty
seventh ntrent station Dr Wmnioro who
onme vith an ambulance from Roosevelt
Hospital found that Miw Courtney had
iilabbed herself th eo times In the left breast
with a sinall silver dagger When the
police man and Iho hotel employees nulled
into tIne room before tire ambulance arrived
tho young oinan assumed a dramatic
pose and again attempted to slab herself
She wits prevented from doing so by the
policeman

Tho woninn siiid thnt fcio hud tried to
commit suicide three times before and
wlHlud that they would let nor finish tho
job this time The nmbuluiio surgeon

that the wounds wero trivial Miss
was taken to Helleriii Hospital

whero sine was put In the prison
While thin woman was taken to

the ambulance n man who hut entered
her room approached Pollremnn Lynch
and to greatly
time cai o lie the
concerning Mlw effects and

says finally
a to have happen

the day after marriage
In response n from time police-

man ns to he was this man
thnt ho wits W W Hunt and was connected
with a wholesale dry goods house The
hotel people staid did not live
there

It was learned time police that Miss
Courtney earliei in the had called-
a man on time telephone und had told
him to get Hunt and take liar to dinner
Two men called for her later and took
liar to ReisenwelKirs-

Tlio trio returned to the hotel shortly
after 8 oclock She went to room
alone

At Bellm uo Hospital time vomans record
entry stated nearest friend was

Hunt of the H U Claflln Company
She told the doctors titer was

tired of life and didnt think It ones
business if she killed herself She further
stated that her right name was Besets

and that her parents were French
Canadians She said had been with
time Bostonians and time Chinese Honey
moon choruses

STORM ON TIlE PACIFIC COAST

Ttlrrraph Lines Down and Railroad TreBle
Interrupted

SAN FKANCISCO Nov 11 A fierce storm
swept over tine entire Pacific Coast today
doing great damage In Bome places
the wind assumed the velocity of a hurrP
cane and telegraph and telephone wires
In every direction are down Railroad
traffic was interrupted in many places

The storm also struck various places In
Nevada Utah Washington Idaho and
Oregon

GUIDE SHOT ItV A HUNTER

Cared For In a Shack In the Woods and
Taken 2O Mile tn a Hospital

PATKHKON N J Nov 11 Asa Paullson
of Stockholm who was guiding a party of
hunters was accidentally shot In the head
by a Mr Loew of Paseaic yesterday after
noon The accident occurred about four
miles north of Stockholm Pcullson was
carried to a shade in the woods and one of
tho party went to Stockholm for physicians
Paulisons condition was such that ho
could tint bo removed and the physicians
summoned a nurse from St JosopbV Hoe
pital Paterson wino stayed in the shack
all night ministering to the wounded man

Today time physicians decided that he
should removed to St Josephs Hospital

onco whero an operation for the re-

moval of ths bullet could bo performed
TIme twontymilo journey by carriage and
train was mndo easy as possible for time

guide nod time party arrived at time hospital
at 8 oclock The operation was performed
at 030 Time bullet was located and ro
moved

Paullson is In a precarious condition and
little mope b entertained for his recovery

Councilman F IJOPW of Pbssalc when
asked about the accident to Paull
stilt admitted thnt ho trims one of time party
but refused to say who shot tin man

Pnull on wild was shot by the
discharge of n

Was time gull your hands he was
asked

Mr Loew replied I refuse to make any
further statement

Time names of the other members of time

party could not bo learned

FLAT HUNTERS HELD UP

Sirs Cornell Puts lp a Ooort tight ITllli
thin Thieves

William C Cornell and his wife wont list
hunting yesterday At 352 FAst 124th street
Mrs Cornell wont in to look at time rooms
While hor hiuband was waiting outsldo
two young toughs camo along stud started
to shoot irni s

Cornell got intorostrtd and was naked to
join gnome but refused Then otis of
the plavere hit klan In tlio face and went
through huLl pockets while time other hold
him Tbo searcher found 7 Before tho
pair could got away Mrs Cornell appeared
and sailed the man with the money
He knocked her down arid got away

Time other man had just wrenched him
self from Cornell when wife got on her
feet again She the thiefs
collar managed to hold hlrn until Po-

llcoman cams to tier aid
In time Hnrlom police court tine prisoner

who said lio wits 2231
Second avenue was sent to Island for
three months

MESSAGES TO ROXIIURGHES

Many Telegram to the Bridal Pair
Duel on Runt an Auto mobile

NEWPORT H 1 Now II Ilia Dufcn arid
Duchess of Roxburgh todry took a long
ride in an automobile tin Durheee guiding
tie heavy machine Tn y dashed about

lie ocean and lat r wont out to Ports-
mouth

Du morning time Duio Mid Duchons
were busy receiving n morons telegrams
and corns ion thorn In
alinoiit a steady tram Later thy went
nr n ttiol about the nrounds tcrracvs-

of Ochre Lourt Thlr ruining hey had a
few lntiinak friends In for iinn r-

llioiherbvod Cijampacnc li elmUltloaair Idr
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